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Flow Chart 
 

How to Proceed for the 50 marks 

Case Study in the Exam? 

 

You should attempt Q1. after completing Q2. to Q6. 

So that you can attempt the same with free mind and 

ample time in hand.  

Read the Question first and not the passage because it 

is better to know the destination before starting the 

journey. 

After reading the question, try to understand and 

analyze that in what combination of chapters, the 

questions are given in the paper. 

After analyzing and depicting about the specified 

chapters covered, then go for reading the passage.  

Note from the Author: 
 

The 50 marks case study can be theoretical or practical 

based or a combination of both. The presentation of 

answer runs parallel to the content. There has to be a 

balance between Quality and Quantity of answers. 



CAPITAL,

Time allowed: 3 hours

COMMODITY AND MONEY MARKET
(Elective paper 9.2)

Maximum marks : 100

NOTE : Answer ALL Ouestions.

Question l
The foilowing is the Barance sheet as at 31st March 2017 0f RKD company Ltd.

The company plans to manufacture a new product in rine with its current production,,l:":y,:,:::, 
!!^w!^,:::ty1t?! tgg." eg,ooooo rne coifaif iJii,"" torinance a new project to the extent riia axit"r:y":i"r"'riliili:r'#liir r, 

"qrgmiyy of 7100 per share or by issue of rzi/o iebentures and the barance to beraised from intemal sources.

Additional information made availabte to you are :
(a) Rate of dividends decrared in lhe past s years i.e. year ended 3r st March 20r 7,31st March 2016, grst March zots, st"i Miich 2ua, 31st March 2013 were247", 24"/",20%,20% and 18% rrip""t6y.
(b) Normal earning capacity (net of tax) of the business is l0%.
(c) Turnover in the rast three years i.e. sl -03-201 7, gr -oa-201 6 and 3r _03_20r Swas 7B0lakh,60 lakh and S0 takh respectivity.
(d) Anticipated additionar sares from the new project 

-{30 rakh annuaily.

50

lnerns 

-

| 10,000 equity shares of fl00 each fully paid up
I

I Z0,OOO 1 1% cum preference shares of ?10 each futtyI paid up
I

I Beserues and surplus

I Secured loans

Unsecured lmns
Trade creditors

Outstanding expenses 
i

Totaltiabitities 
i

Fixed assets 
I

Current assets 
IAdvancesanddeposits 
I

Total assets I

I ?
I 10,00,000

2,50,0@
112,50,000
25,00,000

m,00,000

12,00,000

18,00,000

7,50,000

95,00,000

55,00,000

37,00,000

3,00,000

95,00,000
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(e) Net profit before tax from the existing business which was 10% in the lastthree

years is expected to increase to 12% on account of new product sales.

(f) lncome-Tax rate is3S%-

o) rle tend of market price ol the equity share of compally quoted on the stock
Exchange was:

Year Hish ({) Low({)

201G|7

2015-16

2014-15

fio
25A

240

190

180

180

You are required to examinethe foltowing:

(i) current Eps and debt equity ratio for the year ended 31 -03-201 7.

(12 marks)
(ii) Expected Eps and debt equity ratio if 716,00,000 financed by issue of

8,000 new equity shares of ?100 each at premium of ?100 each.
(8 marks)

(iii) Expected EPS and debt eguity ratio if ?16 rakh financed by issue of 12%
debentures at par. (10 marks)

Now Please explain:

(a) Expected market varue of share in above (t) to (iii) situtations. (r0 marks)
(b) which company's proposar is justified ? Do you have any suggestions to

offer in this regard. (10 marks)
Answerl(i)

Current EPS lorthe yearended 31-Oil-2017

Bs.

Sales

Net Profit (Rs. 80,00,000 x 10/1 00)

Less: lncome- Tax @35%

Profit After Tax

Less: Preference Dlvidend (Rs. 2,50,000 x 1 1/100)

Profit Available for Equity Shareholders

80,00,000

8,00,000

2,80,000

5,20,000

27,500

4,92,5W

No. of Equity Shares

Current EPS = Rs. 4,92,5O0t1O,000 = Bs. 49.25

10,000
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